


 

 

@The Fellowship
  mmunity Space

@ Rental Spaces

MAIN BUILDING: WI-FI ACCESSIBLE

FIRST FLOOR - HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE, 4 RESTROOMS

MAIN HALL
Occupancy: 286; Sea ng: 230; Ameni es: Stage with podium; grand piano; adjacent glass-
enclosed child play area with speaker connected to main room; music and guitar stands 
available. The hall has a high-defini on, 80-inch video monitor capable of streaming videos, 
showing slides and presen ng remote speakers. The Sound Room is equipped to host Zoom 
mee ngs for up to 250 online a endees.  Mul ple cameras allow the audience to see and hear 
remote speakers. Those a ending virtually can view and hear the audience in the Main Hall. 
Mul ple wireless microphones accommodate ques ons from the audience and allow for panel 
presenta ons.

SOCIAL HALL 
Occupancy: 158; Ameni es: Mul ple configura ons of available tables and chairs; pull-down 
screen; upright piano; full professional kitchen. Opens to brick pa o and lawn. 

BOARD ROOM
Occupancy: 17; Sea ng: 12 around table with room for five addi onal seats.
Ameni es: Conference phone.

ART GALLERY
Ameni es: Gallery ligh ng and wall fixtures. Best suited for art exhibi ons, talks and recep-

ons. May use room as an overflow to the Social Hall or use the Social Hall as a post-exhibit 
party or workshop area. Opens to courtyard garden.

4 CHILD CLASSROOMS: Best suited for child care and babysi ng during large or longer 
events, but can be used as mee ng rooms.

SECOND FLOOR - NON-HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE,  3 ROOMS, 1 RESTROOM.

ROOM 1 
Occupancy:  12 – 15; Sea ng:  same;  Ameni es: Great for support groups; drum circles.

ROOM 2
Occupancy:  12 – 15; Sea ng: same; Ameni es: Leather couches and carpe ng. Cozy 
room, TV monitor for DVD.

ROOM 3
Occupancy:  12; Sea ng: same; Ameni es: Is the smaller of the two rooms, but best 
rented to a smaller group needing couches and a TV. 

COTTAGE BUILDING
Two sunny rooms and restroom.

GREAT LAWN
This landscaped field, with the magnificent backdrop of our “Castle,” and bordered by woods, 
is the perfect place for weddings, recep ons, company picnics, fairs and more.

NOTE: UUFH has eight accessible parking spaces, an accessible main hall and 
restrooms, and an available wheelchair. There are also all-gender restrooms.
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